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INTRODUCTION
Fish oil has been known to have therapeutic effect due to the presence of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), especially the omega-3 fatty acids. Incorporation fish oil disguised in canned fish was aimed at developing a product which is nutritionally better than existing products. The canned fish was selected for delivering fish oil to consumer, since the product shows the possibility of incorporating a high amount of fish oil whitout affecting product acceptability. The use of fish oil for the medium in the canned fish production has been introduced by Barlow et al 1). Due to the high content of PUFA, the stability of fish oil during the processing of the product must be paid attention in the study. Canning process involves high temperature heating, particularly in pre-cooking and sterilization. Heating may have induced severe deterioration and destruction of fish oil, in which those occurences could change functional properties of PUFA, particularly in relation to health benefits. Therefore, the study was not only concentrated to produce acceptable product, but also to reveal fish oil stability during the process. In this study, fish oil was added into vegetable oil medium of canned skipjack.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Skipjack used as raw material for the study was purchased from Pelabuhan Ratu Fish landing Place, West-Java. During transportation to Jakarta, skipjack were preserved using crused ice. Omega-3 fatty acids in both medium were still found, although their total amount reduced nearly 50%.
DISCUSSIONS
Use of fish oil as medium in canned skipjack could organoleptically produce an acceptable product. However, canned skipjack with medium of 100% fish oil was not really acceptable. Acceptable product was produced by mixing the fish oil with palm oil at ratio of 60: 40. Fish oil significantly improved nutritional value of palm oil which is normally used as medium in the commercial production of canned skipjack. This phenomenon was observed significantly in terms of omega-3 fatty acids. Canning process, particularly sterilization, pronouncedly affected the stability of the medium. Similar occurrence was encountered in the study of the stability of tomato sauce medium added with fish oil6). Malonaldehyde is an intermediary in the decomposition of lipids9). Sterilization may have accelerated the formation and decomposition rate of malonaldehyde, where finally the medium , especially fish oil, showed a significantly lower TBA value than unstreilized oil. Sterilization temperature exhibited more effect than sterilization period. The higher sterilization temperature , the lower TBA value. Furthermore , Sanders10) stated that malonaldehyde in fish tends to decrease with cooking . This indicated that malonaldehyde was unstable when heated . 
